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DRESSMAKINGHELP WANTED JUJLW17IROOMINO HOl'SEH FOR SALIC 0317 FOR SALE FARMS87 FOR SALE FARMS,ACREAGE
111 PER ACRE. ROOMING houses, any slse at prices to

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE IS
. OREGON CITY. -

IU acres, all clear, pice house, barn.
jut out f.f city Itmiu, good fruit, well;
JIU 11650. ; i. ' "

; ;: ; ,'

$20 acres, 86 In cultivation, 60 acres
DRESSMAKER, stranger in city, wishes

sewing by day, E L. D., 626 Clay st,
city '

LADIES" tailoring; alterations specl:ii-- ''

WANTED Salesmen; many mage $100
. ,yiiKft per month; some ven more;

clean, grown on reservstion. fsr
from old orchsrds. cash advance week-ly- ;

choice of territory. Address Wssb-Insto- n

Nurserv Co.. Toonenlsh. wh.

', suit; wo buy. sen and exciiang.
i PORTLAND ROOMING HOUiiE CO.,

- 811 Henryjildg.Mm y; tuckets re lined. Mrs. Muckler. 410IU nrri.i 1 L. mllaa from Oregon ClfV.

in rye; good room houe, 3 lxfgs barns.
I granary and other outbuildings, good
water, well and spring;, all fenoed. witht wires. This is a roadhouse and a
money maker for parties capable of

Columbia, Suite 21. x
- , MIXING STOCKS A85 In gocm cu'ivn''" 4 acres cleared, small house una l60 acres

i buildings, some hcnrlng fruit, slso young FOR SALE AND EXCHANGEDUttlns? un a sood meal: school U.mlle FURNISHED ROOMS
- WEST SIDE .

WANTED at once attorney to enter 'law
and real estate office

valieyr no money required; must have
references, be hustler and ready to
start Monday evening. Call at 801 Bu

aooXornhard ' "T " I DIAMOND acre drilling. Test borlngg
orcnnra; price lisou. terms easy.

Call on r address
OOHHKTT HVROM,

Fontofflce bldg Oregon City. Or, for foundations, minerals and buildus so prcft Arnfc. ins materials; contracting. Ill Wor120 acres, 0 acres Imcultlvatlon, 80 chanan mug,Tfooo Cash. center bid. Woodlnwn 2478.

acres orchard, 6 room house, large barn,
Uv and potatoes, all farm machinery, 3

tows, 1 heifers, elves. 4 mlWrtrjrtf
and church, 7 Mi miles out price 13000

- " ' 'caah.
A nice business corner with 6 room

Tiouse and aiora building on busy street;
price, $2600. t

0 acres. $5 acres clear. 6, room plaa-tere- d

house; barn, irood spring. $ acres

REAL aiming pays better than any thin IF you are a salesman earning mm
f-- $176 a month, it will be to your ad- -plenty of water: could be irrigated:

mile from school nd P. O.; good 6 room

NICELY furnished room, steam heat,
hot and cold water, use of bath; brick

building; right in business section;
$4.60 per week; also fine front room
suitable for two at $8; good room at $8 .

per week. , 422ft Washington St., at
1 1th st. '

else. Chance to ret In on the ground
10 acres near Beuverton.
6 seres slashed, about 450

cords good fir on balance, splendid
soli; would be cheap t $1760.
ltmworlhv At Ncustadter Rroa .

floor. Rich ore. Mine all paid for. vantaga to talk witn us. musi nun
local reference and furnish bond, , Callnous ana nsrn; other outbuildings.

131 PER ACRE. . Money needed for machinery. writs 2I1 Com. r ub b d..181 acres, 40 acres In cultivation. 747 Northrop st. - Msln 8911.6th and Ankeny; no phone. Information.
MINING and Industrial stocks; tela ENGINEER for sinsll platting proposi-

tion; is not particular Job. 3.

Journal.
TEN of 3 cleared land, 1 mile

l.ooo.odo reet timber on place; 2 acres
orchard, spring water, I room house and
barn, other outbuildings; 21 bead of

phone and ether bonds nougat , anofrnm I.entjr U of a mile from Station mrAA C B V1.li tS AttlnrtnM Bid.price 86&00: t.fbOO cash, balsnce good , -- ,,..urooT: h.v .'ra'-'JSaatf- Caumet Uuena Vis HELP WANTED FE3XALE 3terms, lnuulre of owner, 104 Monroe
249 Allsky,u- - I 10c ahare; nothing better

orchard, plenty of timber, 4 Hi mure out.
price $4200, terms.

10 acres! 1 clear, near carllne. small
bouse, barn, good veil; price $1860.

acres,' near town, half clear; price
600.

FREYTAG A gWAFTORD,
Near 8. P. Iepot, Oregon City, nr.

t.. Allilna. I'hone Wnndlawn $76

61 Acres
61 acres, all rich, level land: 17

acrea under fine state of cultiva-
tion, mors easily cleared: place
fenced and cross fenced; 6 room
house, barn 68x78 and necessary
outbuildings, family orchard of
assorted fruits, well and living
stream through place, U mile
from school; R. F. D.

service; l miles from
country town and 10 miles from
Vancouver, on good level country
road, including 8 miieh cows,
cream separator, wagon, hnek and
necessary farm Implements and
crops, for $8600; terms, half cash,
balance 6 per cent interest ,

21 Acres
10 acrea under cultivation, and

8 acres more very easily cleared:
some good cord wood; place all
fenced, land lies level and Is fine
soil, some swale; family orchard
of assorted fruits. 4 room house.

This Is a good dairy ranch; will take I LOOK out' for a rapid .!( In the prlcVAVTKI Tlmlierlnnd In Klamati

HOTEL BRESL4N.- - , , V
,. ' 422H Wssnington, Cor. Jlth.

Steam heat, hot and cold water, bathe,
nicely furnished rooms, $3 per week up;
t ra n s lent j ra tee $76o up. -

ELEGANTLY furnished suite or single
rooms, all outside, well' ventilated

hot and cold runing water, bath, lirhte.steam heat, best neighborhood.
or 671 Couch, cor. 18th,; house.
WELL" furnished room; also 1 unfur-nlahe- d;

modern-- ; steam heat, bath,
both phones; west side; walking die

house as part pay. Nlmmo ft Runey, Jl I of Swastika will surrl expertscounty, small or large tracts. Call
THE - ' ', . ...

F. W. OARDAM BANK NOTH CO.,
' ' . INCORPORATED.
v,01 MACLEAY HUILDINO. .

-
,,

PORTLAND, OR. ' '

tiamnton bldg. . iff vl,i wish to-- bv or sell miningsoon. Parker, 502 Corbet t bjdg.
WANTED Suite modern housekeeping stocks, call on J. R. Ptircell. 110 oak,H E acres. Hsr roa.l, heap, on easy

cniKTflN rooms, neatly furnished conysnlent to frsiiXfEapTrjlIfnngame"f7Tterms, 1 ng time. BOt Gn I ilHtnitn at,
AiiminnHHM avw. fn, i, iiourmi, l journal. Needs young women and young men, or,

mora strictly speaking, young ladles and
young gentlemen, . to place themselvesInEXaiANGK REAL ESTATE 24 FOR RENT FARMS 14 SOMETHING doing all the time

Swastika. hs atiaranteed stork. tance: references! t'nona y.under the care and Instruction Of the
FINELY furnished room, orivate fem- -CAN'T lose 'lf you invest In Swastika. company's artist and engraver,:-Xf-

tr W OARDAM.

Lot values In the great peninsula dis-

trict have gone up with terrible swift-
ness In the peat few months. A
stantly multiplying number of new
enterprises Is at the bottom of this ln- -

' crease In value.
SWINTON

Is at tha very heart of th" 7t."f:ivif- - It- - tha nulsa. Swlnton

THREE nice farms for rent, 120 acres.4 ROOM modern house snd 3 lots on Mt.
Soott line, all for $2400. Will taks for a thorough course and training forvacant lots or acres up to $1000; balance mu acres, iu acres.' t e

Exchange 160 acre farm. 100 cultivat SOBUSINESS CHANCES a period extending anywere from six
months to two years. At the end of aed, stock snd machinery. All close toeay terms.

6 room house University Park, mod
ern. cemunt basement, hot and cold wa

lly, exclusive neighborhood; all
reasonable ratee. 41 N.

list st-- ff Washington. . '
llREE blocks west of postofflce, nice
clean room for 1 young men; heat,

bath, phone; $8.00; also large front
room for 1. The Grand. 887 Yamhill.

SWINTON.Portland.. Grebe, room 6. 221 Vk Mor prescribed course f vigorous instruc'Lot values In tha areat renlnsula disrison st. .
ter. wood lift, sliding doors connect

good burn and outbuildings, 80
roda from R. R. town, with-goo- d
school, church and store, etc.;
pries if sold soon $3000.

nun niiu ii niniiiK, iiivii iiiv .,.
sward a beautifully en ir raved steel-Plat- etrict have gone up" with terribla swiftrooms, porcelain bath, Dutch kitchen. L BENEDICT, nurseryman, will be at

Rhelnpfals hotel for a week for thepurpose of leasing" land for nursery
diploma certifying to that fact, and thoness in the past few months, .a con

stantly multlDlvlnr. number Of neWill sell on easy terms or will ex
change for small farm. Price $3000.

4 room house, lot 100x200. Montavllla siocs. nours 11 lo J. p. m.20 Acres enterprises Is at the bottom of tbla In
crease in value. ' ' , i

SWINTON .

company will giaaiy employ an graa-uat- es

steadily all the year round, week
In and week out, at salary of from
$26 to $40 per week. All applicants
must writs to the tresldent of the com

Will exchange for email farm. Price Titiiutt acres, ft mile canine; l acre
strawberries; house, barn, chicken12600.

FURNISHED rooms, new end te,

furnished, heat, bath and tele-
phone; rent cheap. 660 Gllsan et, 4
blocks of Wsshlngton et.
TWO nicely furnished front rooms, alae

side room, each aultable for 1 per-
sons, heat, light, bath, $2 end up. $11'
12th at, opp. White Temple.

1100 lb. odd mule to exchange. What Is at tha very heart of these great ac-
tivities; It is the pulse.- - Swlnton lotahouse, etc. Journal. pany in person, as personal interviewscan you offer?

room modern, cement basement, lot WANTED -- FARMS 88 are worth a great deal more than wa
are asking for them, and Industry has

win positively not db granted, jtespeoi-full-y

and cordlully yours.60(loo, E. Alder snd 32d sts. Wants
turnen the tricK. Easy terms.

are worth a great deal more than wi
are asking for them, and Industry has
turned the trick. lerm"...w

COLUMBIA TRUST COMPANY,
- Bonrd if TradeJldg.

" .'
. . EAST SIDE SNAP. '

Lot 49x190, I room house, modern. S

yooma down and I upstalra, reception
hall. gs and electric lights, fine yard
ami lawn, between 26th. and 26th on
Relmont i block from carllne. Price of
this close-I- n property, $3600; part caah.
hr!ance terma. 411 Henry bid. Phone
forenoons, Main 220.

I ROOM cottage on Portland
Helghta, modern; price........! $.000

7 rooms on 17th and Belmont ata.,
lot 60x100 I .50

Kin II room house and apart- -

ment site on east side ....... .$15,000
Finn 6 room modern house, Mon- -

tavilla, only ....!

W. UAKIJAM. freemen t.
i FURNISHED rodtne for rent, reason- -AN experienced stockman wants to lease COLUMBIA TRUST COMPANY,

Board of Trade bldg. able. 106 N. 18th. Raar waJklna dla.a stock rancn. including stock, for 8
years or 6 yesrs; east or south central OLMSTED PARK.

tance to business centef. '
NICELY furnished rooms, bath. heatOreson preferred. Address box 498, Tha Ton are cheat In vourself when youDanes, vtr. . WANTED Girls Must be strong and ao- - reasonable: splendid locality. 40 Ella,
st, H block off Washlnrton.rustomed te machinery ana over is

small improved farm close in. Price
$S6O0.

Nice home nn Base Line road. Wants
clnpe-l- n residence.

Good tfam weighing 2S0O Jba. to ex-
changefor equity in Tot. Price $100.

I acrVa Courtney Station, all clear, no
buildings. Will exchange for Income
property. Price $5600.

ROOM 41$, OREOONIAN BLDG.
Main 7084.

FOR EXCHANGE.
Fr residence in rood location In

FRUIT LANDS 45
neglect to investigate our Olmsted Park
claims. You can double your money
during the next-1- 2 months. Olmsted
Psrk Is as good as that Irvlngton In- -

years of age, $1 ner day to start Amer- -
can Chicle Co., I4tn ana jonnson. TWO nicely furnished front rooms, free

phone and bath, $1.10 And $1 per mo,
104 Montgomery, flat A. -

while prices are away below their natural
MOUNT HOOD APPLE LANDS.

HITHER HOOD
First 8oll deep, rich. ,

Second Elevation, 1000 feet isvei. THE TEMPLE. 148 4 Yamhill st, op-pos-its

Hotel Portland; - furnished
rooms, $1,00 a week tip; transient .COLUMBIA TRUST COMPANT,

" Board of Trade bldg;KOOM 41. OREOONIAN BUjU.
Main 7064. Third Dlstsnce to Portland. 10 ml.

20 acres, 10 seres cleared, bal-
ance very easily cleared, some
cord wood, family orchard of 100
treea, new 6 room house, new
bsrn and good outbuildings, rail-
road by place, fine well, good
horse and harneas, light wagon,
plow, harrow, spraying outfit
complete, some chickens, and all
small tools; a snap at $2600; this
place. Is locsted only 8 miles from
Vancouver in fine neighborhood.

18 Acres
II acres, 6 acres bleared and 5

acrea easily cleared, balance In
green timber; about 40 cords of
wood cut and corded; 2 good
wells; I room house, good barn,
chicken park and necessary out-
buildings; nice berry patch, con-
sisting of logan berries, raspber-
ries, strawberries snd other fruits.
This place is located 6 miles from
Vancouver, 40 roda from E. line
and 1 mile from country town,
on main county road; a anap at
12600

Sea this i- -t our expense.

Thompson & Swan
CITIZENS' BANK PLDO.

VANCOUVER, WASH.. OR
110 SECOND ST.,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

Fourth Delightful climate, winter ERY nicely furnished room for I gen-STENOGRAPHERS taking our special
day or evening drill, any system; we

place in positions. Electlc BusinessNEED the money, will sell at a bargain and summer. tiemen. wen heated, batn. , light ree- -
mv I room buna-alow-. tinted wans, Fifth Equal to Hood River In every University, 629 Worcester bldg.REAL-estat- e man wanta sober man ascombination fixtures, paneled dining

room fu ll rnncrvita basement, street Im WANT EDTfeat young lady cashier forpartner to show land: no experience

Portland, up to $4600, owners only; 21
acres on electric line near high school,
church and small town, 10 miles from
Portland in Clarke county, Washington;
cultivated and under fence; also 80
acres in north part of Clarke county
near boat landing; acres cleared, small
house, barn and orchard; one million
feet saw timber. 40 acres easy cleared;
$8600 for both; time: owner. W., care
Journal. Vancouver, Wash.

necessary and very little money re nun , m J ' t J .u o . : m mumvu .w ...

way.
Sixth 2 electric lines.
Get our free booklet.

MOUNT HOOD LAND CO.,
711 Rothchlld bldg.

proved: only 16 minutes out on river
lank. This Is close In property; 881

rsmnton St.. H block west Grattona
05 6th St.quired. Particulars National Keaity

Co.. 81 6 H Washlnrton St., room 616.

sonaoie. .us jerrerson near a q.
FIRST class - fancy furnished, single

rooms, rented only to respectable peo-pl- e.
414 4th st

FURNISHED rooms fT vrent reason- -
able. 106 N. 13th at Easy walking dls-tan-ce

to business center.
THREE nicely furnished housekeeping!

CHOCOIATE dipper; must be first
Grove sution. Bell wood car. Phone East $2400 28 rooms, brick building, tran class, call after 10 a. m. oweuona s,10 ACRE fruit farm near Medford, $200271. ask for No. 6 269 Morrison st.down, balance 7 years, without Inter sient, close In, lease; exclusive wnn u.

$550 room flat, elegant piano; GIRL to work for room snd board, goodVi Block to Hawthorne Ave. trade for lot.est; price $1000; level, plowed: bar-
gain. Southern Oregon Land Co., 10 rooms. 40 Ubilege et; rent reason- -home. 12S th. A3822.$1650 22 rooms, housekeeping. lease; able.New fi room bunaalow. all larga rooms, Lafayette bldg. "60lWANTED Waiat and skirt help;

NICE light large room; heat bath( emit?$100 Income clear; furnace. 81$
Merchants Trust bldg. Main 7807.full basement, cement floor laundry

trays, full attlcr Dutclv kitchen Price Marquam bldg. able for 2: very reasonable.HOMESTEADS 47 Slew

EXCHANGE Rooming house. $3 rooms,
centrally located, for house and lot.

value $1700; will pay difference in cash
up to $2600, or will trade for email
rooming house snd take difference In
cash; no use to tack up values. Addres
room 40. 106V4 1st st.
$100 home on corner lot. alio stone

build In it. well locsted. valued at tlfiOO

ISt St. il.HELP WANTED MALK ANDACTIVE business:
Centrally located, well equipped, lightjust 38u; auu casn; oener see mw

earlr. B
PORTLAND RKALTT ft CONSTRUC- - S47H 1th et, rooms)FEMALE - 20expenses, attractive features; a good $L60 up per week.HOTEL MASON

Free phone and batlTlOV CO.. -

rhona Msrshall 4. 90i-- $ Lewis Bldg. lt.001 PO8ITI0NS
opening for two or more enterprising
people; requires only a moderate capl- -
tal. 8. Journal.
HOTELS If you are looking for one.

NICE. large. bright and pleasast reon- -

for rent: centrally located. 12 N. 11th.
also, or both go for 13000. Will trade
for logged off land in Clarke county,
Wash., preferred, or acreage near oity.
See me today. Owner, room 2! 1424 2d.

'll
For graduates last year; men and wo-
men learn barber trade In 8 weeks; help
to secure positions; graduates earn $11
to $25 ueklvt expert instructor: tools

A CHANCE of a lifetime to get seli
maintaining home, Mt Scott district,

from owner; 5 room bungalow, brooder
house, 2 chicken houses. 1 scratching

don't overlook us. , can ana see our cor. Burnslde.
FURNISHED room for rent In modamJ

flat 828 H Tenth at Main 6856.
big list.

Homeseekers
We are not taking, land seekers

Into Central Oregon at this time,
but will just as soon as the
weather will permit a fair Inves-
tigation, In the meantime come
In nd let us talk to you about itWe know the country from (ex-
perience.

STROUD A WIGLE. x

434 Chamber of Commerce.

P. Ij. AUSTIN UU free: write for catalog. Molar System
of Colleges. $5 N. 4th st. Portland.

UU HALK OK EXCHANGE.
Two 4 apartment flata and 8 cottares:sheds, barn 2t)x60 feet, floored, - finest

cemented mushroom basement In city, Original Exclusive Hotel Brokers
lmnf a. full lnl fruit trees and her Bulte 7 snd 8, az wssnington. NKJHFTiCHOOL for ahorthand, book-keepln- g.

, typewriting. arithmetic.
FURNISHED ROOMS

EAST SIDE - - n

$90 per acre for 97 acres 7 mllea
from Vancouver, 1 mile from

electric line. 16 acres cleared. baN
ance good timber; good cordwood
proposition; land in same section
equal distance from electric line
selling from $126 to $160 per acre.

80 aures 11 miles from Portland
on electric line, 60 acres cleared,
88 acres genuine beaverdam, fair
buildings; this is a snap at price

rlns; $600 down, $25 per month. , A-i- 7,

price $17,000; essy terms; or will trado
for good farm near Portland or Van-
couver. Owner, J. Peterson, 121 Rus-
sell st.. Portland.

CHEAP for quick aale, mill boarding grammar, etc.; positions assured toJournal.. - house. 15 to 20 boarders; good piace
for man and wife; - company furnishes those competent Electlc Business Uni-

versity, 629 Worcester blk. ONE or 2 furnished rooms. II B. TthVernon Bungalow house, fuel and lights. Owner, 6.WILL exchange equity $2400 In 7 room
house and 60x100 lot on E. Salmon. St., cor. Everett stJournal. .west of 10th St.. for house snd largerfist's itir a room muueni, ww, a,

electric lights, full bssement, hot and EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES 63FOR SALE Wood yard doing a good HOTELSCENTRAL Oregon homesteads that yourounds 4n suburbs, east or west. 4,cold water, paneled dining-roo- on E. business, finest location in city,ournal: den t have to live on. located in beau1Mb: S400 cash, balance terms; rent tiful valley; no stumps or rocks; plenty horses, wagons and wood stalls; got
other business .to attend to. 8,luXCHANGE U Interest in a payingfor 10 per cent on the . Investment HOTEL PORTLAND. ' Europema ploa

only; 81. 86 day.
BELVEDERE.' European. 4th and A Idee.'

water and wood; schools, churches.patent, one tnat win stand inspectionPhone 116,-1- 6 3 wet land bldg. Journal.stores. P. O. and 2 railroads now belnafor an apartment house or hotel. 204Don't Pa v Rent

C. R. Hansen & Co.
GENERAL EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES.
Main office, 26 N. 2d st, Portland.
Ladles' department 7th and Wash, sts.,

upstairs, Portland.
424 Front ave., Spokane.

87-8- 9 4th st, San Francisco.
Established 1876.

Merchants Trust bldg. completed; price $1.25 per acre. A
woman whether married or single can
take one of these 320 acre claims. Spe ROOMS AND BOARD 15FOR SALE. EXCHANGE OR RENTNew J room furnished house, good

1224 acrea choice wheat land In milot. fine shape, woodshed full or wood. cial homesteaders' excursion leaves
Thursday morning. Jan. 27. Write CHOICE furnished room with n'oe homefruit trees on lot, only $326. terms. Tales ll am county. Or., L. II., Smith, owner,

asKed, 1250 per acre.
90 Acres near city limits, good

platting proposition about 7000
cords wood; price $250 per acre.

$1800 for beautiful 6 acre tract
1 mllea east of Vancouver, over-
looking the Columbia river. This
is a snap for some one desiring
a nice location for a suburban
home.

The Washington and Oregon
Realty Company

308-80- 9 Merchants Trust Bldg.,
Portland, 6th and Washington.
Phone Main 2404, end 800-Mai-

St., Vancouver, Wash.

FOR SALE Old established woodyard;
good trade, fine e for the right

man; reason for 'selling, bad health. R--
175. Journal. -

WANTED A good business man wtth
some caah, as partner In a good pay-

ing business. Jood opening. 8,

Journal.
WANTED Partner with $300 for email

ML Ecott can. ret off at Tremont sta room in, Hamilton Dins, for descriptive book. Central Oregon cooking; patn, neat pnome. tei Mor-
rison st., near Multnomah club. -IIA NLEYtlon. Owner will meet yon at car; blue ft TAPLEY EMPLOYMENTwhat nave you in house and lot or Development Co., box 814, Portland, Or.,

or call 228 Ablngton bldg. for R. R. work. ROOMS with or without board; modemacreage to trade for 128x100 comer CO., headquarters
18K N. Sd st. - - home, strictly home cooking. I B,near St. Johns; value $2000. Call 116 SIX fine- homesteads, 160 acres each.dgi, Bwetiana from 2 to 6 mllea of good town, hlrh good paying propost- - 6th et. N.

ROOMS with or without board; also)show. WANTED AGENTSroad
lion.F you wnnt to'aell, ouy or trade, see school, county road . through two cf We do the work, you handle the nousekeeping rooms, zbj union ave.onoemimer, osi Henry bldg. Main 1, Journal.money.them, others from to 2 miles from

road: all level land: R. R. survey within RESURRECTION PLANT Impossible

ribbon on umbrella.- - From 3 to ft p. m.,
week days or Sundaya,
ii1 YOU HAVE A FEW HUNDRED

DOLLARS AND ARE LOOKrNO FOR
A GENUINE SNAP, LET ME SHOW
YOU A 6 ROOM HOUSE T HAVE FOR
PAUE ON EAST MADISON ST. DON'T
1X)SB ANY TIME IF YOU ARB IN-
TERESTED. EASY TERMS. W. J.
SMITH. 438 CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.
MAIN 7967.

and E. Clay. K. E. West .46. to kill it: oreatest wonder of nlanttwo miles.F you want something else for what BARBER shop; .will rent and refit to
ault tenant; In Tualatin, Or.; none but

flrsr-cla- ss man neel apply. 3,

Kingdom: rine proposition Tor agents. 627-63- 1 HOOD ET.
ROOM AND BOARD.We will locate you In Tillamook. Lin.you have, call 4.6 Henry bldg. Sample 14c. Catalogue free. Allen Salescoin, Klamath and Lake counties.WILL get you anything in trade for Co., J.a orande, or.-- ,

E PLEASANT room and good home oook-ln- g.

Inquire 3814 th et.DAVIS & BUITKAMP,
610 Deknin Bldg. .anything you nave. 8ZZ Henry bldg, AGENTS wanted; an article for mak60 acres 30 acres in cultivation: 6What have vou?TRADE for anything. lng good money; will sell my whole

FOR SALE at a sacrifice; two secret
manufacturing formulas that will

make a fortune to anyone with a few
hundred dollars. 2. Journal.

HOMESTEAD locatlona on coast, $100;
homestead locations on 320 acrea InIf. F. Lee A Co., Z7 Board of Trade, outfit; want to retire from business,room house, barn; 2 miles from town,

price $2700;. $700 down; you make your
terms on the balance. This land is too
valuable for main. It is onion, notato.

Major A. woodin, Z7 Jefferson st,
room 1.central Oregon, $76; six relinquishments,t - r. ,,n a. o m

ROOM and board, private family, steam
heat and bath. 238 N. 16th si

SMALL room with board, $2260. ill
8d. The Hollywood.

NiCE front room with board In private
residence. Phone East 1821.

WANTED REAL ESTATE 31

$10 A MONTH HOUSE.
Ready to move Into; 1 good lota: you

can get It for your own at the price of
$10 a month. Order tha tranafer man
to move you right In. Call at Greg
ory'a office In Gregory Heights. Take
Rose City car on Sd and Yamhill, get
off at end of carllne. Office on prop-
erty. 4 -

munition bldg.alfalfa and berry land: can Irrigate if
WANTED From owners only, business

building or apartment house with
good income; under $30,000; must be
good buy. 0. Journal.

lou have property for sale or you
AGENTS for straight work or counties

for sale; ladies or gentlemen. Call
8 to 12 a. m., Sunday and Monday, 126

you wish; lots or rine water year
round: a $65 disk plow, walking plow.would not be interested In this col

umn. Our fall business has been ex In. 16th.mower, wagon, all go with place. This

NOW is the time to get your homestead
before the rush. We are on theground; can locate you' at once. on

either 160 or 320 acres. Address box 72,
Prlnevllle, Or.

WANTED ROOM AND BOARD 80$800 FOR $600 good bake shop and
lunch room: good location, good trade,

but must sell on account of poor health.
SALESMEN wanted to take our coshcenent and we have not enough prop-

erty onotrr-Ist- s now to meet the de-m- an

1 of our buyera. Liberal advertis
is a snap. Keep your eye on this place.

I am a farmer, I live 24 miles
southwest of Sheridan, on my farm. I

weekly selling choice nursery stock.
Outfit free. Capital City Nursery Co,
Salem. Or.

Address Box 544, Arleta, or.HOMESTEADS, Harney county, fine
YOUNG gentleman wishes board and

room with private family, walking dls- -
tance from postofflce. 6, Journal

ing and hustle spells auccess in sell soli, near railroad survey and oil belt:

' SEE AMMEDA flkM
Adjoining Irvlngion, high ground with
mountains In. view; all ,clty Improve-
ments on homes! tea; carllne; easy terms.

ALAMEDA LAND COMPANY,
832 Corbett bldg,

ing, rlf you want to sell, all we ask
for is a reasonable trial. All' we charge will leave with party January 27. Onen

FOR SALE .Home bakery," delicatessen
and lunchroom; long lease, low rent;

good business for lady; $200, this week
only, Phone Tabor 878.

SITUATION WA NT B.D STALE 3Sunday. J. D. Hayes, 802 Swetland bldg.

am no town or city land shark. I have
a No. 1 fruit farm, 166 acres, buildings,
120 In cultivation, lies fine, on county
road, R. F. D., telephone, S1 miles from
town; price $45 per acre. A snap:
can't be beat for fruit. I have small
tracts. ,

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
WEST 6IDBBEST homesteads in Oregon; rich; withgooa water, ciose to two K. K. eur--

is regular commission. No sale, no
charge and no extras. Come In and
talk it over. West side property usu-
ally turned in 80 days, If price is right.

. CHAPIN ft HERLOW,
832 Chamber of Commerce.

FOR SALE A good paying business,
cheap If taken at once. Phone Main

3380. 226 1st at, room 19.
evs. See locator. J. D. Hovea. 208

owetianq. Ding,C. O. BURGESS,
Agent, Sheridan, Or.

MUST saeriflca my new 4 room cottage
on Beech near Union; house all com-

plete but plastering; price $1660; $600
cash.

E LAND CO
418 Board of Trade.

Main 808 Telephones

MUNICIPAL

REE EIIMVIEIT, OFBOE
270 MADISON, BET. ID AND 4TH

MALE AND FEMALE HELP
NO CHARGE TO EMPLOYER OR

EMPLOYE ' .
MAIN 8555. A --6624

WE ARE locating 320 acre claims, near
Lakevlew. Or., close to railroad.

WELL furnished housekeeping rooms, 3
$8 month. 8 for. $12; cottage, $16:

lower flat. 4 rooms, $16; unfurnished
houses, $10, $18. 864 26th, N. W car
from depot, 3d or Morrison to 26th,
block north.

38.80 ACRES of land located 1 miles
DRUG STORE for sale; will sell for

cash or exchange' for real estate.. 9,

Journal. .W. B. HARTLEY. 411 Swetland bide.east of Hubbard. Marlon county. Or..
THE opportunity of a life time for

THE SUTHERLAND Newly furnished
FOR SALE --Superior Cleaning and

Tailor Shop, newest location, for 2
men. 352 3d st.

homesteaders; act quick. 610
housekeeping rooms, hot ana oold wa

on good county road and 81 miles from
the city of Portland; 20 acres of

bearing orchard, mostly Bald-
win apples; 1 acre of first class pears,
6 acres of other cleared land; enough
timber preserved for family use: enough

FOR SALE A fine confectionery store, ter, electrio lights, gas ranges, free
bath and phone. . 16th or W. carllne

JRVINGTON BARGAIN.
New, thoroughly modern 8 room

house, with sleeping porch, select neigh-
borhood, lot 50x100, asphalt atreet.
Price, $8000; convenient' terms. See
owner, 630 Corbett bldg.

TIMBER 2S
WANTED By an Intelligent, capable

widow, who thoroughly understands
the business, and who is absolutely un-
incumbered, a position as manager of
high class rooming house, or hotel. R- -

731 Williams ave. Det. ivy and Fre
mont. corner 27 th and Thurman. A-4- 17

Main 2038.

WE HAVE clients asking for good
homes well located; also one wishing

house with 1 or 2 lots for, barn space,
or house and barn, near Hawthorne dis-
trict or Mt. Tabor.

EAST SIDE INVESTMENT CO.,
37th and HawthOrne. I

Phone Olara B. Metsger, Tabor 1147.
"WANTED From owner; best real es-

tate investment $8000 cash will buy;
will assume up. to $30,000; some Income
preferred; retail business district 5,

Journal. '

I WANT a home a reasonable distance
from center of city, from 6 to 9

rooms; must be a good buy owners
only. Journal.

$800 Perfect candy kitchen, store room. 264 14th near Jefferson, a suite ol360, journal.
creek bottom for garden purposes and
berry raising; running water; faces
well improved county road; about 160
English walnut trees planted during
1909: fine building site, but no build

eoaa rountain, lease; line proposition. 8 nicely furnished housekeepingA PRACTICAL paperhanger and paint

4,000,000 ft. yellow fir timber. In Siletarelinquishment can be scripted;
feet yellow fir in Yamhill coun-

ty, very cheap.
DAVIS & BUITKAMP,

610 Dekum bldg.

Hi 3 Mercnanta Trust piay. er. understanding the business In all rooms, walking distance, bath,, light.
$250 Down ,

New C room modern bungalow, extra-
ordinary, handsume china closet and
plate rack; cement basement; attic. Price

of its branches would like a position I modernings; well fenced on three sides by first FOR SALE Grocery store in fine loca-
tion; will sell for cash, or trade forcity property. A-8- Journal.class woven wire fence with cedar Strictly temperate. 5, THREE unfurnished housekeepingas loreman.

JournaLposts, and on the side by boardiz&oo. c:au seuwooa 4. - 80 ACRES of fir and cedar timber;' 80
rods to navigable water; will ex-

change for stump land, house lot or
good horses: owner. Address P. O. box

fence and cedar posts; orchard properly
pruned, well . sprayed and soil black good location., long lease: srood reason , ""w ""-?- "- "- -

ana airect current, eiecirio eie- -Journal.selling.for j Uators. steamflttlng. gasfittina- - and elecoam. i'rice jbuou. one nair down and
$6o0 for a 2 room house, 1 block north

f Alberta car; fine lot, with firgrove on back end; part cash, balance
monthly. Phones F. LBlanchard,, 8IB-T- 8 Swetlnnd hldg.

balance on lone'tlnn, at 8 ner cent. 137, Mllwaukle, Or. FOR SALE Confectionery store, In theltrlclan.
r , can handle any plant. W-S7- 6,

WANTED-- A vacant lot, or small house
and lot at Seaside, or Seaview; cash

for a bargain. Q-- 8 88, Journal.
VAWrED l or 2 acres good land; no

G. B. Dlmick, Owner. Oregon City, Or. LOGGING chance; small camp; 10,000. douriio.1.best location; cheap rent,1 near picture
eatre. 389 B. Burnslde. East 518.thA BEAUTIFUL home on E. Ankeny, 000, mostly red flri opened, ready for

immediate operation. Can be cleaned
up in one year if necessary. 2,

near city, with or without YOUNG man, has experience In photo-
graph business, wants position as a

printer, helper, or all round man. WVr&,0i?hl'7 fJrfatwafe' must
lec:-- hwW Owners only. Journal,

be seen to be appreciated; $4000 cash, THK bf"tia"t.a"!de loL-- no,,;t5 of D'vls:
balance on time. 6, Journal. Ion st, that $800 cash will buy. Must

journal.
SALOON On best street in city, cen-- ,

trally located; long lease, cheop rent;
price reasonab le. 3. Journal. '

FOR SALE Fine corner saloon, good
trade: Investigate, 0, Journal.

all, journal.

rooms; walking distance, private fam-
ily, $7.00 month, including light, wo
ter, 205 Lincoln. '

SINGLE and suite furnished or unfurJ;
nlshed housekeeping rooms, very de'

s liable. Cambridge building. Id andf
Morrison sts. Apply room 86.
NICELY furnished front auite of housed

keeping rooms, all oonvenlenoe.
648 Vt Morrison. '
SUITE of nicely furnished rooms, mod

ern, private family, bath, (a, phone,
185 14th St., cor. Alder. ,

NICELY furnished salts of housekeep
lng rooms, very convenient and epa-- ,

clous; modern. 431 Salmon, near 11th,
416 TAYLOR Suite pf . 2 rooms, fur-nlsh- ed

for housekeeping; ground floor,
modern; no children; peparate entrance,
828 CLAY, near 7th; 2 nicely furnished

rooms for housekeeping, modern.

he bargain. W-37- 8, Journal. ROOMING HOUSES FOR SALE 53IllfittJOTf 20 YEARS in Portland. Would like to
engage with, some good - real estate

firm to show property. 7, Journal.S3 GARAGE for Bale at east end of Burn-
slde bridge. Phone Woodlawn 048.

SACRIFICE OF HOME.
$935 buys four room furnished house,

one lot, $1426 with two lots, near th

and Union, terms. See owner.
1234 E. 10th N.

EXCHANGE MISC.
OR "SWAP" COLUMN YOUNG man, experienced, wants posi-

tion as dishwashor; can give refer-
ences. 7, Journal.TWO box ball alleys, good as new.

Good money makers. H 882 Journal.

10 ROOMS A rare chance to step Into
a home fitted up In the most tasty

manner; furniture, carpets, draperies,
all first class and new; all rooms rented
with good paying tenants; lease. 2.

Journal.
FOR excavating. lawn grading, lot

Phoae Wood- -
LOOK out for a rapid rise in the price

of. Swastika will surprise experts.
$850 cash 8 room bouse, modern, 60x100

feet of ground; this Is an exception-
ally good buy, investment as well, south

clearing, plowing, etc.
lawn 2467Vi

16 acres good rich loam land, 11 acres
In cultivation; a new house and barn,
fine well, 400 fine young apple trees
lust beginning to bear; no rock, land
lies good, 3 miles from carllne, 14 miles
from Portland; price $2500. terms easy.

If you want a fine little farm, not too
far out, this will suit you. Call and look
this over.

GORBETT & HYSOM.
Postofflce bldg., Oregon City, Or.

WILL exchange $2800 equity In Port-
land Heights new 7 room side hill

house, beautiful view of valley" and
mountains, on carllne, in nice neigh-
borhood: want Portland lots or small
farm. Trefry & Allen. 611 Board of
Trade.

Inor Hawinorne ave. k-3- 3. journal. SOMETHING doing all the time
Swastika, the guaranteed stock.SMALL bouse, large lot going east

ROOMING HOUSE and hotel: 40 rooma
furnished; for sale, clearing $176 per

month; $1700 If taken at once; good rea-
son for selling. Inquire Central Hotel,
St. Johns, Or.

maka offer. Owner. S48 Roselawn, I0C0 business curds $2; 600. 31.26; 200.
76c. Rose City Printery. 192 Id at reasonable; private nome.

YOUNG man with experience wishes
position as collector; best of - refer

ence. 4, Journal.
TOUNG man attending business col-le- ge

wants place to work for room
and board. 4, Journal.

R 18th Highland.
CAN'T lose if you invest in Swastika.OCEAN PROPERTY WILL exchange A-- l talking machine

for carpenter work or painting. Port-
land Phonograph Agency, 350 Alder.

22 rooms, good furniture, close In, a
- bargain; must sell at once; priceBest bargain; let me show you, 0,

THREE room suite, completely fur-
nished for housekeeping, $3.50; also

large room. 246 V N. 17th, cor. Marshall..
184 Sherman, South Portland, j tl. 60I 8 TiKiE HELP WANTEDMALE, 1:nti). terms, o, journal. tjournal.

SNAP 6 room bungalow V, block to sta
EXPERIENCED man in lawns and seed-- :

lng to grass. Main 2324.
PIANOLA to exchange for painting,

or cement work. 1.

Journal. fuk kaijJ!; room rooming house.tlon J a sightly lot; easy terms. See Ill TOW fMT price reasonable. zs Biara st.owner, 16E3 Curtis ave. Wodlawn 1373 HARNESS maker wants position; good
steady man. 9, Journal.STANDARD typewriter to trade for

diamond or Qulty In lot 610 Swet- -JsiiXW 6 room house on Mt. Scott line;
- fltuu; tzuu aown; aiso i jot ror 1250;

MOTION picture .operators . earn $25
weekly; easy inside work; learn busi-

ness In short time; lessons reasonable.
626 Washington.
HONEST, sober, married man, to work

by day; take land and groceries for
pay. For particulars, E. A. Hyde Aims,
Troutdale, Or.

laiio' moB.z aowni w -- ,i 1, journal

weex vpt large, ciean, xumisnoa aouse-keepi- ng

rooms: parlor, laundry, bath.
THE COLLINS. 603 Alder, neatly fut

nlshed housekeeping rooms,- single or
en suite; phone, bath, central location.
THREE nice connecting rooms, modern,"

private home, reasonable, very central.
246 Jefferson, near 6th.' j...
SUITE 2 nicely furnished rooms, wltlt

kitchen privileges; also single rooms.
293 10th bet Jefferson and Columbia.

FOR SALE FARMS 17FULL lot near Peninsular station, snnt)

40 acres, 25 acres in cultivation, bal-
ance pasture, some timber, all fenced,
good spring water, family orchard, new
frame barn, land all level, half mile to
store, also near Oregon City, on good
road; price $2S00.

M'ANULTY & HORNBACK.
617 Main St., Oregon City, Or.

SITUATION WANTEDFEMALE 4
YOUNG' woman would like position
( keeping house for a widower In or out
of the city. Call or write to 334 4th
st near Market. No trlfler need an

necdTtroney; $250 cash. Phone owner, JOURNAL

READERSr.ni on i a. FOR SALE A large grain and stock
ranch in eastern Washington, fully HAT clearance sale. $3.00 and $3.50

values, $1.50, while they last ThaHattery, 315 Alder, northeast corner swer this.
COOS BAY 6 lots. ' Graves' addition-hesr- t

of east sldo district; $200 each-H'essh- .

Q-- 8 82, Journal.
equipped with work horses, machinery
lmpic-inent- and some stock; large acre LADY wishes position as cashier inage of fall sown grain in good condi Btn ana Aiaer, nasement. '

WANTED at once; competent man. mar moving picture snow, -- experience.tion: owner cannot give it personal at NICELY furnished front housekeeping
- rooms, gas, bath v and phone. $48
Montgomery." between 7th and Park.

FOR SALE Cheap 6 room cottage and
j 6 lou. Bee owner at 135 6th ave. SIents, Or,

ftllBB wiiiiaiu, Main miaa.tention and must sell: great bararain: . rled or single, for dairying and gen-
eral ranch work; steady work and good LACE , curtains carefully washed.will accept good securities or consider stretcnea, cauea tor anu ieiverea;exchange of other property. Particu CLEAN, rooms. $14

per month, modern, private home. 308wngH p, journal.

Newberg Farm
167 acres, Vt under cultivation, black

clay loam, well watered and fenced,
fine orchard, variety of fruit two
house, two barns, 10 milk cows, 6 head
young stock, horses, wagon; - fully
equipped with Implements; all go with
the place at $70 per acre. Will take
house and lot as part payment. In-
vestigate.'

F. L. BLANCHARD, t
815-31- 6 Swetland Bldg.

rererences. inone eenwooa 128.lurs furnished on application. T-3- 4,

A CORNER house. 1 hlock from A I

berta; $500 below 'value. Owner. C
1886. '

$1650 Elmhurst, choicest quarter left
Mill, near tn,A WIDOW with leisure time would likeJournal. WANTED Good sober young man to

learn driving and repairing" automo-
biles.- Apply at once to 52 NT 7th, cor- - FURNISHED housekeeping rooms, bath1 or 3 children to care rorA any age.

I Learn

I Say
ORCHARD AND AGRICULTURAL

LANDS. and gas, .reasonapie, ciose, in, ng th.near Ankenr car: improvements
1T7 JLc y ao. journal. .

EXPERIENCED woman wants. positionIn: terms. 828 Henry bldg. ' THREE rooms for housekeeping. In theVirgin soli, rich, black loam, partly
rear, $14 per mo. 808 10th st.open land, ready for plowing, 3 miles

from good railroad town; adapted for
as nouseKeeper. juary .eily 181

N. 6th st., cor. Hoyt. . -

A GOOD collector" who can furnish
horse and wagon and give bond forhonesty. Call 402 Wash, st

BOOKKEEPING, private tuition 5n
LARGE light housekeeping rooms; freerruits, aitaua or general rarmmg; Z5 phone, gas, patn, ! w. i&tti st.THIS IS A REAL SWEDISH ginl, cannot speak English,

wants work in family place. ' 1890 E.

OWNER will sell 2. lots, Mt. Scott dis-
trict; terms.' 1, Journal.

FOUR Irvlngton homes. See them now.
Ratrd A Brown, S12 Henry bldg

SOMETHING" doing aU the time in- Swastika, the jtuarsntecd stotk.

per acre; easy terms.
OREGON LAND COLONIZATION CO. DOOKKeepwg given py an accountant Taylor, Montavuia, or. -801 Merchants- - Trust Diag. 6th & Wash.bi4-fi- 5 Kotncnna Bldg. wants day --work washing and

813 14th. corner Clay, desirable 1 and
I room furnished housekeeping suites.

MITCHELL Housekeeping roome; light
gas; moderate. 7th & Flanders.

liOUSEKEEPING and sleeping rooma

SEVERAL tracts of 40 acres In Clarke CHEF headquarters and helpers.' Call-fom- ia

Wine Depot 286 Yamhill, next
to Journal.courtv. Wash., rolllnsr land, ideal RA A 4 'In n,,IM,,.llAn .11 ..ACREAGE 57

Cleaning. , jKoqm a, warn av. '
LADY wants"poBltion, billing or stenog-raph- lc

work; $81 Main 8198.
for fruit' 'or truck; running water on

166 N. 10th St.and cross fenced, fine small buildings,
all new, good well, some stock and farm furnished complete

"I READ YOUR AD

IN THE JOURNAL

CLASSIFIED PAGES."

every piece offeredi - Listen to my PARTNER wanted to check goods; pay
$26 week now, will increase with In- -terms: 110 per acre. 31 Per acre cash TWO rooms, $10. 283 N. 16thimplements go with place; $1350. teresten tieip. rarticuiara, 248 H StarK.

WANTED--La- ce curtains to wash; 25o
and tip a pair. Phone Main 3966.

LADY- wants day- - work. Phone East
and balance at 20o por aore por month.
No Interest charges on firat three sales. M ANUL.Tr Be HORKBACK, --

617 Main st., Oregon City, Or.

HIS acres, 800 cultivated, 2Sn seeded
to whe;at, G)lllam; county. 2H miles

from Clem station; well fenced; house
snd barn. 3 springs, well: good terms.
Price $20 ner acre, Trefry, & Allen,
Ml Bosrd of Trade.

HOUSEKEEPING KOOMSHATS cleaned and reblocked, 60c TheHattery. 816 Alder.- - basement. N. E.Get In and save yourself several dollars' 2324. EAST SIDE . ' 48interest money, i own ,he land. Ham, it'FOR SALE OR TRADE
"'

60 acres. 25 in cultivation. 15 in nas- -
I4Z za st.. room 26. i NURSES 60 NICELY furnished uHe houselteeplne;OR SALE By owner, 820 acres of

best land In Clark count-v-: U heaver- -

cor. 6th and Alder. -- i
WANTED Energy and push worth $3
- to $5 per day. 313H Wash, st. r. 15.

TOBACCO stripper wanted. Heltkemper
Cigar factory, 161 Porter st -

ture, balance timber; grain crop in, well, rooms; gas, nam, pnone; reasonameELDERLY practical nurse wants situ rent.. 861 , Williams , avenue., t cornerdam; new house and barn; 100 acres al-
most cleared: sickness only reason for
selling. Journal. -

Broadway. f .ation to taKe-car- e or aged, person or
Invalid-..- ' W-37- 5. Journal.

spring, e room house, large tmrn, otherbuildings, machinery, team wagon .har-
ness 3 full blood Jersey cows, 4 heifers,
2 bull calves, hens, etc.; price $4700;
$2000 caslu balance, time. Plnua onlv 18

THREE nicely, furnished rooms, ground

TWO lo1 24 acres, on O. W. P. carllne
to Esfacada $100 per acre; long time

terms, small ymnt dowp. D6t acre- -
huv near Portland, $l0 pr acre

i ash. balance $$ month. t. Haul, room 26,
?H d St. ' , .'' -

5ed acre fnrm .and ranch. miles
from fi a Won. in Ben-to- county; $T5

-t nore. terms. Trefry at Alien, 611
of Trade.' - - v..-..- .

THE ADVERTISER

WILL APPRECIATE IT rioor, private Dam. on canine. sepa- -,DKESSjtiAKING 40 rate entrance. 1079 Mllwaukle' ave.miles to Portland. 6 to Oregon City, good

WANTED Men to have their shoes
half soled for 60c. 222 Jd st.

BOYS WANTED 2734 Salmoni.. must
have wheels. v.

WE secure positions ror
Special membership Y. M. C A.

HOP YARD 16 acres. 11 acres In hops,
barn, hophouse, team and wag-

on; all tools to work with; one mile
from tow n. Apply Fred Barrell
Dundea, route 1. . .

WHO is Madam Brown? The best and I THREE rooms for Vent, In private famiii-au?iii- i r,"Mu. jriane weaver trrRK. rtj i s
L Badger, R. F. D. Nb. 3. Oregon City, j A cheapest dressmaker In Portland. 208 1 ilvr nnrtlv furnished: cow for' hh.1a.

Allsky bldg. 1 Phone 0, or, 831 E. Everett st


